



EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATIONOF THE EFFECT @F SURFACE
HEATING ON BOUNDARY-LAYER TRANSITIONON

































































































18oo,and260°j?;toe-ne tb characteristicsof theboundarylayer
inmwdiatelyprecedingandfou~g transition;and,finally,to





























































3 incheslongby 1/2inchwide. Theheatersweresetintothemain
centergrooveat l/2–inchintervalsalongthecenterlinewiththefirst
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toa vahe of0.6x 108fora platetemperatureof260° F. ~ extent
oftheReynoldsnumberazigeforthetransitionregiondecreasesfram
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Figure10.- Transition Reynolds numbers based on
boundury- /oyer thickness correspondingto
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Figure IZ - Averoge skin - friction coefficient of the ‘Iaminor boundary layer on a flat plate.
